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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. ,

.*» News Summary, u*

16 (256) April 19, 1899.

A young English girl arrived from 
Liverpool on Monday by S, S. Vancouver
«■ root, to Victor!*, B. C., to live with her The Samoan commlaaioo wUl nail for 
brother. When she arrived here she Apia ou the transport Badger, leaving San 
roeei.ed a cablegram from her young man Fiandaco on the 25th inat.

Bog land. It appear, that abe ___Gnfr.o"™ TL*» D-7ni:=-«m'^ü\.^y.:„T W
pooabto. She would not return and left *j*htt*“ *“ ‘be correaponding week -year 
to the train for Victoria, В. C. When «he ....
bad proceeded ee far aa Amherst the be- Donald Perler has been found guilty of
came weeded in the train and decided to the mnrdeof Jennie Rogers, hie paramour, 
latnm to Halifax and thence to Liverpool, at New Westminster, В. C., and sentenced 
О. Л. Accordingly the returned to this to be hanged May 3p. 
e#y, bet again changed her mind and left John Singer Sargent, the American artict 
again this morning for Victoria. She ia. whose death in London waa announced on 
mid to belong to a good family and abe ThOraday, ia alive and enjoying good 
won tha hoot of doth*. While In thia health.
dty aba boarded at the Halifax Hotel. Herbert-Glxdatone bar accepted the po-

The queetlon of woman'» stiff rage waa aition of chief whip of the Liberal oppoai- 
bronght before the New Brunawick Legia- lion in aucceaaion to Thomaa Edward 
latere by mean» of a resolution, introduced EUia, who died April 5. 
by Premier Bmmeraon on Thuroday last - A H. Comstock, Liberal, and Hon. 
favortngth. extension of the privilege of Peter White, Coneervatiee, wen on Thnra- 
ttefranchbe to women on the mme con- day nominlted candidate» for the Domio- 
ditiona aa thorn under which tt u exercised ion bv-eiection in Brockville, Ont, on the 
by ’men. The resolution found eloquent
support ie the speech of the Premier and .tbSTof MeaeeraPorter and Robertson, °f ûaeb4
hot was nentived hv a vote of uto, will celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of Mu^r'^e Btobe^mmk.34 *tl?e the ngnlar mg.oix.tlo, of the іж^Ьу a 
ladies who dear re eofranchiaement have a ”tlv“ti°n to1*.h^ »‘ Montreal on Sep- 
large field for “missionary work,” but tember 26, 27 and 28.
probably those ladies do not make up a__ The Duke and Duchess of York have
very large proportion of their own sex in mct with a splendid reception in Ireland, 
the Province. In fact, the exceptional cordiality of their

( * * * welcome from ^11 classes, including the
National Baptist Convention, Winnipeg. *“• ш,йе » considerable imprea-

Scpt 7th-13th, 1899.
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only 5 cent, a cake.
But li’t tha bet map fat 
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No bolting, no 
no back-breaking rubbing, 

tbs finest 
the most

It won't injure 
fabric nor redden 
delicate 

It docs it's work quickly 
and lasts a long time.

Insist on having H. 
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Dykeman’s) 97 King St.
59 Charlotte St.Three )

Entrances ) 6 S. Market St.S

"GOSSAMER BARGAIN !Leonard Whitton, the celebrated fat 
man, died on Mflndav in England, where 
he had been on exhibition for the past 

In August of last year the Maritime three years. Whitton, who was a native of 
Provinces Convention declared in favor of Wellman’s Corners, Ontario, at the time of

his death weighed 650 pounds.
The Democratic Club of New York 

celebrated Jefferson’s birthday in fine style 
by s banquet in the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York. Eighteen hundred 

were accommodated. The floral 
waa magnificent.

tng ought anon to be held Accordingly a , The aerie, of cartooMwhich have recent 
h.. h..n .oooi-f-t I ly dvfiwn « much attention to the Moncommittee has been appointed end arrange tnxl Daily Star have been reproduced In 

mente begun. The committee ii composed more compact form and bound in an et- 
of Hon. H. R. Bmmeraon, Prof. K M. tractive pamphlet for general distribution. 
Keirated and Rev J. A. Gordon, reps* T H. Half, corner Germain and King 
_Hn, th, . streets has them on ml*, and will mall oee•rating the Maritime Provinces , W. A. to^any address poet paid for the sum of ten 
McIntyre, Esq., Principal of the Normal crate.
School, Winnipeg, and resident of the Judge Killam. the new Chief Justice of 
Manitoba Convention, Rev. A. J. Vining Manitoba. is s Nove Scotian, and was born 
and H. E. Sharpe, Ban., rrprroenting, the Y.raonth in 1849, where he received 
Northwest ; Prof. J. H. Farmer. Dr K.
W. Dad son, and Rev.  ̂Charles A. Baton, moved to Manitoba. He represented South 
representing Qntario and Quebec. The Winnipeg in the Local House in the Liberal 
British Columbia committee has not yet interest, from 1Я83 to his elevation to the 
ho appointed. Hon H. R. Em memo, bench two year, late, 
has been asked to act as chairman of the

MtHUMINABY ANNOUNCEMENT. We procured from a manufacturer a large quantity of navy and black 
serge gossamers at a very special price and while this lot lasts the price 
will be $3.30. the regular price Is $4.75.

Send us your measurement from back of collar to end of skirt with І3 до 
and we will send yon one of these excellent gossamers prepaid. If yon 
do not think it good value when you receive it, you can return it, and we 
will refund the money. N

a National Convention of Baptists to be 
held in Winnipeg during the autumn of 

Western Baptists are unanimously 
vor of such a meeting, and there has 
• growing conviction in Ontario and 8™*** 

Quebec for some time that such a gather- “pkj

f .
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FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. John, N B.

■I

Men's Spring Suits
ÛC the best puke and beat material are going 
very h>w at our establishment. The prices we 
have placed them at now will make them march 
off lively. Write us at onec if you want one.

The contract for carrying the British 
_ mails from Canada for the summer season
Committee, and Mr. Eaton as Secretary, has been awarded to the Allan and Domin 
Mr. H. E. Sharpe, Winnipeg, has charge ion lines conjointly. The reason that the 
of Transportation. The date agreed upon /“*. ,.t* because the
‘•^PVU-.Зй., lociorive. &

The Convention will be » memorable urday, but it is expected^.tbat after that 
gathering. It will review the entire work date the contract will here 
of our denomination from the national A young lady residing in French River 
standpoint, and while, of conne, it can ,отг йш« W wrote her name and add rev. 
hav.no leg*.,,ve Avrora, it. ,-finance 1=^
upon our future work, Missionary and ,a letter from a gentleman in a certain town 
Educational, must be very great. Further in Scotland informing her that be had the

egg in his possession Rumor has It that 
other letters have since been excha 

and it is 
may come home

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
40 And 42 KIN6 STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. ВCheapsidk,

We are Agents for the Stearns’ Wheel for '99, 
high grade, there beanties, see them before buying. 
W. H. Bell, manager Bicycle Department.

ta will be made from time to
time

ZL£°a:,ttSS±
to rooet —Charlottetown Guardian &* * *

Congress oi Baptist Churches of Canada, 
Winnipeg. Sept . 7 13, 1899 •At Bridgeport. Coon., on Tuesday Dr. 

Nancy A. Guilford, the midwife who baa 
For above, the “following arrangent ent been on trial for the past three weeks for 

baa bm mad. Delegei". wi.-a of dele- lha murder of Bmm. Gill, phnded guilty nro-anddaughCoid.,^™- put- ^ГіГЖ'.^Г of

cham one way first claaa tickets to the lllne* of a juryman it had been de- 
Wlnaipeg, August 19th to September 7th, cided before the plea of manslaughter was 
incisai vv. io he good to reach Winnipeg adj?nni th. court for eererml
heforv tkptnutm loth, at th, rognlar on, ”*1" ,h* >‘n M diodmrgod
way first da* fare and procure with it ІГЬе condition of war which has existed 
Mandant certificat, f,„ Z^.m trtp
cerUficatM moat Ik ngunl in Winnip^ by „'dLn^. *2f ' ml,fiction, of th. peev 
the secretary of the Convention, and on treatv Coincident with this, President 
surrender to agents, tickets will be issued Mc*Gn»ey issued his proclamation declar 
fanek to original atarting point, good until !3nmlmïf BSLmv'sto^o/ohto'ZE 
Oetabar 15th, aa follijwa II th. ,omg dcterminwl opoa aa failed Slate. mini.Ver 
journey has been made via the all rail line to Spain. Ambassador Cansbon signed the 
through Port Arthur, return tickets will protocol toe Spain and Secretary Hsy for

the United jtnlas.

To any Reader
ot this “ Art.” who 
would say—Be su 
we sell the best n 

able 
ally.

Catalogue sent free on application.

JAS. A. G ATES & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

re aodten<ltebUylnÇirhn we
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BE SUREbe leaned free, hut If paae.ng.n wi.h to 
ret.ro via Lake root.. Port Arthur to . X*€*ow4« rviurn. to Winibor on
°” 6oe*1' *«• ”,eri Uck«* h. birthday Her"M.(Wr KvndngUm

at rata $4 50 If tha going journey Falaca aa a birthday gift to the nation, 
has hraa via Lake route and pa mangers The rooms in which the Queen lived 
d-bet. rot.ro, Jl roil tickrt, Ш b. X

. f*#°' loerll<Y be hung with th. Min. pictom a. at th.
9*9 roe,e ,,и‘ h.r childhood^ Th. Ргік. „I

datdn to rotarn ««' way, tick.U nil. h. W.lw u In Paria. H. and hU brother th.
f? *dditU**1 *• Duka of Saae-Cnberg and Gotha, dine-l 

у»: В to not aanoupcrti that any arrao*, with Mr. jamoo Gordon Banartt, proprietor 
retarding aida trip of the New York Harold, et Nier, ear 

Horn Winnipeg Went last week.

BE StJRB and get our BARGAIN prices sod terms on our 
slightly need Karn Pianos and Organs.

BE SURE and gvt the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

usrd Karn Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS
tamed at role

I
101, 103-Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.
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